King Edward Referrals News
Autumn is definitely here and I’m pleased to be home. The congresses
were all well worth attending. In Milan, Dr Uechi
presented a phenomenal talk on mitral valve repair
in small breed dogs with CMVD. He has operated on
over 300 dogs and has had 87% come off bypass and
survive. Most come off all heart medication and die
of something else. Most other surgeons appear to be
able to get around 50% of their patients off bypass.
So if you have a very dedicated and wealthy owner,
you can now send them to him in Japan!
This isn’t so far fetched: last year Matthijs Ravensberg of Mount Croix
referred a dog with Cushing’s showing subtle neurological deficits. We
found a pituitary macroadenoma on MRI. We couldn’t organise radiotherapy, so I contacted Dr Bjorn Meij at Utrecht Uni who pioneered hypophysectomies in dogs. He flew out to SA, met the patient at OP and
removed the tumour there. She is doing very well, the owners are
chuffed and the whole exercise cost them around R50 000.
Back to the congresses: At SAMSoc there was a dodgy (and surprisingly
nervous) South African presenting a case report on ‘Erosive rhinitis resembling Wegener’s granulomatosis in an Anatolian Shepherd’…. You’ll
be happy to know that I managed to avoid swearing for the whole 15
minutes. Nevertheless, sensitive British souls were alarmed at my mention of vegetables (as in ‘the dog walked like she had a carrot stuck up
her bum’). This was a case that Phil Gilfillan and Buzz Bowker referred in
2011—thank you, both of you! You can find the abstract on
www.kingedwardvet.co.za under the ‘ publications for vets’ tab.
There was also a fascinating lecture by Guillermo Couto (who was a lecturer at Ohio State University vet school for 30 years): finally, here was a
real oncologist that was advocating sticking to COP rather than using
more aggressive protocols to treat multicentric lymphoma in dogs. His
reasons: COP treated dogs are less likely to show side effects, they are
highly unlikely to require hospitalisation because of said side effects, it’s
cheaper and although remission times are shorter than with doxorubicin
containing protocols, survival times are quite similar. A man after my
own heart.
BSAVA congress was massive, with excellent and varied lectures including a whole morning on managing brachycephalic
airway disease (mainly surgically!), much endocrinology and even a lecture on what a small animal
vet needs to know about badgers and TB.

Case study 23: Another coughing JRT
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Mitral valve repair in dogs

Pituitary macroadenoma
can be removed surgically

Oakley, an11 yo ME JRT was shivering, off his food and had developed a
soft cough in the last 5d. He tries to eat vets, so examination was limited. Symptomatic treatment with pred, penicillin and benazepril resolved the cough but the other signs continued. On 2nd presentation an
arrhythmia was detected and he was referred for an echo and an ECG.
On arrival, the owner described a brief syncopal event and I noted a slow
(HR 60 in a very stressed dog) and irregular pulse. Respiratory sinus arrhythmia was absent. Auscultation was not possible.
Question 1: Is this presentation typical for CMVD? Or chronic bronchitis?
Question 2: What DD would you consider?
Question 3: How would you investigate this case further?

Badgers and TB
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Case 24: An anaemic Spaniel
A middle aged Cocker presents because of melena and weakness. She is pale.
She was seen a month ago with melena, anorexia and vomiting, but signs resolved on symptomatic treatment. Now, liver enzymes, creatinine and glucose
are normal as are PTT and PT. BUN is mildly elevated. Albumin and globulin are
both decreased. On haematology, Hct is 18% with a PLT count of 7. Recently,
petechiae have become evident on abdominal skin. She has started eating soil
and stones recently and several irregular mineral densities assumed to be
gravel from the drive way are evident in the stomach and small intestine.
Question 1: Does this dog have a stomach ulcer as her main problem?
Question 2: Should we remove the intestinal FB endoscopically / surgically?
Question 3: What other tests should be considered

Answers for Case 23—
23—another coughing JRT
A1: No. Although chronic bronchitis is very common in middle aged to elderly JRT, affected dogs have
a long standing history of harsh paroxysmal coughing usually triggered by excitement, exercise / pressure on the trachea eg by a lead. They usually eat well. Often TOO well. Dogs with CMVD that are going into CHF should have a tachycardia because they activate their sympathetic nervous system. This
dog was very stressed, so should have been overflowing with adrenalin, yet his HR was 60. Something
was blocking his SNS effect on the heart.
A2: Causes of a bradyarrhythmia, anorexia and tremor: High vagal tone (consider possible causes),
electrolyte disturbances (eg associated with Addison’s), drugs (none of the above though), myocarditis. You get primary conduction abnormalities of the heart (associated with fibrosis in sick sinus syndrome or an awkwardly placed tumour) but affected dogs are typically well in themselves.
A3: This dog’s ECG revealed an intermittent sinus arrest, an intermittent 1st degree AV block and occasional junctional ectopics. 2-3 sec pauses were recorded but if longer ones happened at home, these
could have cause syncope. His heart was structurally normal. Electrolytes and glucose were normal,
but on abdominal ultrasound the R limb of the pancreas was thickened, looked distinctly annoyed and
the specCPL was abnormal. Our working hypothesis: the pancreatitis offended Oakley’s vagus severely,
causing the arrhythmia. The tremor was probably caused by pain from the pancreatitis.

Answers for case 24

1

A1: No probably not. This dog has petechiae. This means the low
platelet (PLT) count is probably real, not just the effect of clotting
in the machine. If in doubt, do a manual PLT count
• take a syringe lined with heparin
• Collect a sample from a peripheral vein. Put a dressing on afterwards—this dog may bleed! So don’t use the jugular vein for this!
• Make a good blood smear (image no 1).
• Check feather edge for PLT clumps under low power. If present, go
back to the beginning. If not, go to next step
• go to red cell area under oil (100x) - (image no 2). You should see a
monolayer of RBC ie none touching but close (image 3).
• Count all the PLT (the suckers indicated by arrows in image 4) in 10
oil immersion fields. Multiply x 1.5. This is your manual PLT count.
Done well, it is more reliable than a machine count
NNB PLT can’t go this low as a consequence of haemorrhage. In
fact, animals with chronic GI blood loss usually have HIGH PLT
counts. Animals with PLT < 50 have IMTP/DIC. They may bleed spontaneously. They have SMALL HOLE bleeds (petechiae and melena).
A2: No—this patient will not clot. The pica has developed aro
chronic intestinal iron loss from the bleeding. If you go and fish out
these FB she will just eat more.
A3: Immune-mediated thrombocytopenia (IMTP) may be primary /
secondary (drugs, (tick borne) infections, tumours). r/o the latter.
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Awesome radiographs of the month
This middle aged ME Dachshund presented with acute onset, severe
dyspnoea. There was no history of trauma and no evidence of trauma
on clinical examination. The referring vet observed the thoracic soft
tissue structure and initially submitted an aspirate of this for cytology—
which consisted mainly of blood. Then these radiographs arrived. Ultrasound confirmed my suspicion. Can you tell why this patient is dyspnoeic? How would you treat him?

CPD from home
Many colleagues groan that the SAVC’s compulsory CPD requirements are difficult to
fulfil for vets living in remote areas. While at BSAVA congress I had a look around to see
how the internet could help. Of course, this option does require the use of a computer,
but perhaps this is the excuse you needed to get a funky new i-Pad / tablet?
1. Compendium of Continuing Education for Veterinarians (and there’s one for veterinary technicians): provide excellent CPD articles with multiple choice self assessment tests afterwards. Access to the site is free though you do have to register. For
more details, see http://www.vetlearn.com/compendium/
2. The cardio academy: Ceva sponsors this site. It gives you access to 15 hrs of FREE
cardiology CPD – have a look at www.cardioacademy.cevalearn.com
3. Companion Animal is a journal that is set up specifically to provide peer reviewed
CPD and as well as summaries of all the newest developments in companion animal
medicine and surgery. Online subscription is £31 a quarter or £123 per annum – see
http://magsubscriptions.com/companion for details. There is a sister journal
‘Livestock’ for our large animal colleagues
4. In Practice is a sister journal to the Veterinary Record. It is published monthly. The
journal is full of well illustrated CPD and review articles, all aspects of veterinary practice and all species. Cost: £165 per annum (About R2970). See http://veterinaryrecord.bmj.com/site/about/
Subslanding.xhtml for more details. If you have a look at the
www.kingedwardvet.co.za site, under ‘publications for vets’
tab, the 3rd article is an In Practice article – so you can see the
format (well approximate format, that article is 5 year old)
5. BSAVA members can download podcasts of lectures at previous BSAVA congresses from https://
www.bsava.com/myBSAVA/BSAVAknowledgevault/Congress.aspx. Overseas membership costs £111 per
year and gives you online access to
- JSAP (the Journal of Small Animal Practice)
- BSAVA Small Animal Formulary (a really handy drug reference summarising doses and side effects)
- podcasts of all the BSAVA lectures from 2011 onward (except for some of the master classes). Just
think: you could download MP3s of lectures and listen to them during all those dead hours when you’re
driving places …. And this techno-geek (not) just learnt that I can play MP3s from my Samsung Galaxy
phone. I don’t need another device! I downloaded 54 lectures from this years’ collection even though I
was there for all 4 days of the congress (yes, in mind, as well as in body). That’s just over £2 a lecture.
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New at BSAVAm (hopefully in SA in a few years)
Apoquel (oclacitinib): this is a janus kinase inhibitor that blocks a
bunch of cytokines that make atopic/allergic dogs itchy. The beauty
is that it is effective within hours rather than weeks and side effects
(mainly GI) are rare. It was launched in the UK, Europe and the USA
early this year. Zoetis tell me that it will probably take another 3
years till we get access to it in South Africa. For more details, consult
the Apoquel website on https://www.zoetisus.com/products/pages/
apoqueldvm/index.aspx

Pexion imepitoin): this is a partial GABA
agonist related to benzodiazepines (ie your common or garden valium) that has
just been licensed in the UK for use in dogs to treat idiopathic epilepsy. The
fact that it is a partial agonist means that there are no issues with tolerance /
dependence. It is also less likely than phenobarb to cause sedation (or pu/pd).
In a field trial, phenobarb was more likely to control seizures to a satisfactory
level though, so this drug will probably not replace our old faithful. But will
give owners more options. For more information, see http://
www.noahcompendium.co.uk/Boehringer_Ingelheim_Limited/
Pexion_100_mg_and_400_mg_tablets_for_dogs/-61206.html

Nexvet: This company is developing canine and feline monoclonal antibodies for use in pets (as opposed
to research). There are drugs in the final stages of testing that will treat
•
Chronic pain eg pain caused by arthritis in dogs and cats by blocking nerve growth factor. This
has proved effective in managing pain in people. The product will need to be injected, but is
stable at room temperature. It has a half-life of 9 days. It was shown to be as effective as
meloxicam in a small trial. http://www.biomedcentral.com/1746-6148/9/226 has the whole
article (open access … ie for free) if you want to know more.
•
The pruritus caused by atopy by blocking TNF-α

Radiography answers
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Note lack of intestinal loops in abdomen—in fact a very
empty

This dog has a massive diaphragmatic hernia with most of the stomach,
spleen, small intestine and some large intestine sitting within the thorax.
There are no fractured ribs and there wasn’t any evidence of pelvic
trauma. This means the hernia may have been present for some time or
could even be congenital. Surgery could be very challenging—because
there may not be much diaphragm to pull together. If surgery is being
considered, you’d need a plan in place to deal with this. By the time I
saw the patient 5d post presentation he was well compensated again.
The patient has minimal respiratory reserve and acute decompensation
could have been caused by something relatively minor like some wind.
His owners elected conservative management.
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